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TH1E

:EDUCATIONAL BECORD
OF T1IIE

PROVINC E OF QUJEBEO.

No. 10. OCiOIBEl>, 1890. VOi. X.

On account of the aiontt of official matter and the anmal
r-epor-ts ini coII1CCtioII with Llhe exaiijuiiation of the Superior
Sehools, it lias beeîî found impossible to fol1owv the uisuai arrange-
tulelt Of the iEDUCA'IiONAL RECOIUO thiS 11oiîth. We W0111i1,
hiowever, draw the attention of oui- r-ea(lers to the I1>ro"i-ýiînîne
of te convention whichl Ineets in Montî'eal on the lGth of this
xnonth. Vie Seeretary inforias us thiat the animual giffthering of
teachiers this year is expectcd to bc the largest yet recordeci
The, Programmîe, which xvas enclosed in ouir last ntonth's, issue,
catli be procured fron E. U. Arthy, Esq., Corrcsponidiiîg Secretary
of the Teachiers' Association, IMontreal.

offickdU Xlep-tirnrint.

1)EPARIîTENT 0F P-UBLIC INSTItUMTON,
Qiiebec, 24t1î September, 1890.

Which d1ay the quarterly mneetiing of the Protestant Conmnittee of
te Couiicil of Public Instruction was hceld.

PRESENT :-The Right Rev. James Willianis, D.D., Lord Lishop of
Quebec, ini the chair. Sir Willianm Dawson, C.M.G., LL.D., R. W.
H-eneker, ESq., 1).C. L., L L.)., The Ven erable Archdeacon Lindsay,
M.A., George L. Masten, Esq., Dr. Caineron, MN.P.P., A. M.". Kneel.
and, Esq., 'M.A., Phlî., E. J. lemiiiiug, Esq., D.C.L., le Vcry Rev.
Dean Normiai, D.I)., ie Rcv. George W eir, LL.D., Peter MacArthur,
Esq., R. J. Hewton, Esq., M.A.

iThe, minutes of the prcvious meeting wvere rcad and coîtfirmed.
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Thie Secretary submitted the followingc communications and corres-
pýonidence f'>rthe consideration of the Committe -

1. Froin the Suiperinitendemlit iniforningi) the Cotinnmittce that the
H-on. Hlorace Arclîambiiult, lias been appoimited a nieniber of the Cotin-
cil of Public Instruction, to fli the vacaney caused by the death of
the late lion. P. J. O. Ciativcai, ai thiat Dr. L. Leprohion, bias been
-aploinited a mnember of the Counceil of Public Instruction, to replace
the I-Ion. Honoré Mercier, rcsigned. Thc communication was reccived.

2. Froin F. H. Coornbs, B3oltonî Centre, concerning ai. Acadenxy

The Secretary wvas inistructed to inforîn F. Il. Coomibs, tliat the Coin.
rnittee -lias no power' umider existing reguiations to grant Iiimn a diplonia
wîithout examnation.

3. Fromi the Sccretary of the Provincial Association of Protestant
Teachiers, ilviting the niienbers of the Coiinmnittee to attend the An-
imal Convention, to he hield in Mtontrea1 on the 16t1i, lith and 1Sth
of Octoh3-r next.

'flic Secretary -was directcdl to acknowledge flic receipt of thue coin-
iminicatiom, and to tliankilcthe Association for thieir invitation.

4. Frein the Sciiool Conmnissioners of South Durham, Fort Coul-
onge, Beche Plain and Sandly Beachi, comicerimg the establishnment of

imodel schlools iii thieir nunniiicipalities.
'flic Coiiiîniittee agrced :-lst, thiat the sehiools at Southî Durhanm,

Fort Coulommg, mid Beebe Plain, should be 1)iaced on tdie list for iii-
spection and examination, and tîmut tiîeir status sliould be considered
at thec next distributioni of grants, and 2mid, that the saine privileges
concerning the establishiiet cf a nmodel sclîool at Sandly Beachi, slîould
he granted to the szcîioo1 cemînissioners of l-alcdiniand as wî'ere granted
to the sciiooi coliiniissioliers of Gaspé village.

5. Conccringi thîe Special Model School grants to G4aspé 'Village
and iNew Richmnond.

Thle Connnittee agedin view of thue represenltatiomis subiinîtted to
mnake a grant cf fifty (loliais to tîme schiool at 'Newv Richniond, for the
year 1888-89, and a similar graîit te thie sciioefl at Gaspé Village, for
the year 1889-90.

6. Concerinî tic status cf the Superior Seliools at Cookshire,
\\Tateî.viiie anîd Lachuite.

The Secretary -mas diircted, Ist, te inforin Mr. J. Il. Keller, cf
Cookislire, that it is necessary for a school te conîply with 'Regulatioin
63, concermiig the teacliing staff, hefore it can be recognized as ain
Aicadetuîy.

On Motion cf Sir William IDawson, secolided by Mr. i«[asten, it
wvas rcsolved, IlTmat the Coimniittee is pieased te hiear cf the proposed
imtredluctiomi cf kindergarten mvoîk into the Waterville Model Seheeol,
and tîmat the question be referred te the Superintemident, witiî the re-
quest, thiat airranigemients be niade, if possible, te encourage the wvork.

248



OFFICIAL DEPARTMENT.24

On motion of Dr. Ileneker, seconded by MNr. Hewton, it ivas
reolld "That, uiiless satisfactory arranigemnits are madle by the

School, Coxamissioners of Lachute for the payment of the salaries of
their teachers ini full, at the end of each hiaif year of their engagement,
nîo grant ivili be recoinmended to that istituition xîext year."

i. Suuimary of Seini-Antital Financial Statement of the INcGiIl
Normal School aud Model Schools, from the lst January to the 30t 1

of dune, 1890, submitted for the information of the Commiiittee.
'MeGili Normal School and Model Sehools, ini account witli the

Superintendent of Public Instructioni.
1890. Dit.

Jan. 1. To Balance Genieral Banîk Accouint. . $..- 20 00
Il nklaîîce Model School Fees in Bank. . 235 41

Amount of cheques, N. School grant.. 6833 63
Model Sehool Fcs received ......... 1690 Î5
lnterest accomnt ..................... 00
J. C. Wilson, Esq., Prize ............. 40 00
Dr. Recd, over payment .............. 10 00

--- $8830 79
1890. CR.

Jan. 1. By Normal School Salaries ............ $3778 51
cc I Assistant MLlzsters' 'I........ 217 2 99

B3ooks auJd Stationery ............... 296 36
Li-ght aud Fuel ................... 101 40
Water IRates ...................... 106 94
Colitingenicies ..................... 686 81
Printing- ani AdIvcrtising.............o9 150
Bursaries $733, \Viison>'s prize $4..... 7 73 00

4t 4Balance General Bakaccount, inchîld-
iig $,219 of Bursaries unexpcnded
on 3Othi of J une ................ 599 98

Balance iii Model Sehool Savitng's ac-
count ........................ 255 2-)7

-- 8830 79

The Secretary also subnîitted the Annuat. Report of the Principal.
of the McGill Normal School, aud a comînunivation froui Uhc Honor-
-ible the Premier of thc Province, conccrning Normal Sclîool Bursar-
jes, for thc information of Uhc Committee.

8. The Sccretary also read for the iniformation of the Commnittee
the report of thc Conference of School Inspectors, hieid on the l9th
and 20th of August last.

The Committee agreed to refer the new course of Canadiail Pen-
nmnshiip to the sub-comnmittce on text-books.

9. Tie Secretary 1)rcsemted a report of the Teachiers' Normal Insti-
tutes hield at Jniveritek;s, Lennoxvillc, Cowansvilleý and Shawville
duriîîg the month of July last.

249



250 TE EDUCATIONAL IECORD.

The report ivas rccive(1, and 0o1 motion of Sir Williami Dawsonî,
seconded by the Very 11ev. 1)eauî Norman, it wvas resolvcd, "lTiat
tlîis Conimittee desires to express its gratification wvith the report of
the Teachers' Inîstitutes, and its tlîaiks to the Secretary of the Com-.
rnittee and the Directors of the several Institutes, for their valuiable
services iii this very important department of educational %voil."

10. A report was suibiiittedl from the Secretary of the Central
B3oardl of Examiîîers, giviing (1) the resuits of the examnjation, (2)
the fiinancial statemelît of the Board, and (3) certain suggestions for
amexîdiîents to the regulations for candidates for teachiers' diplomas.

The report was receive(l, and1( on the motionx of Uic Very 11ev. Dean
Normnan, secondled by D)r. lieneker, Regiflatious 21, 33, 34, 35, 41, 54,
58 and 59 were ameuided to meail as followvs

21. The exaunination of candidates shall begia at tie local centres
on the first Tuesday iii July, or the Iast Tuesday in Jâme eachi year,
as dletermied by the Protestant Comnmittee.

33. Tliree ani a hiaif days shall be allowed for the examination for
elemientary diplonias, four days for mio(el sehool dil)loflias, and five
days for acadenîy difflomasi

34. The following shaîl be Uic order and Uic sul)jects of the exain-
ination for the three grades of diplonias:

ELEMENTARY. MODEL. ACADEMY.

Tuesay, fleadiîg, Writ- tiReading, \Vrit- tlleadiîig,, Writ.
9.2. ing, DLictation; in", Dictation ; in-g, Dictation

Arîthmîetic. .Aritlinetti. Aritliîietic.

Tuesday, fGramînar and Grainnar and Gî'anînîar and
2-5. Composition; Composition; Composition

tLiterature. Literature. Li terature.
Wdsly History, Scripture 1{istory,Scrip)ture llistory, Seriptuî'e

dnsa,{ and Canadian; and E tilish; and English;
Geography. Geograpliy. Gec'graphy.

M"ecdncsday, f 1raming; D'amviuîg; Drawing;
2-5. t.Art of 'Tezchîing. Art of Teacing,. Art of Tcaching.{Book-keepiug; Booký-kcepiiîîg; Book-keeping;
Thusdy, Physiology auîd Physiology and ?Iîysiology aîid

919. Ilygielie; Hygiene; Hygiene;
School Lair Schîool Law. Sehlool L.aw.

Thursday, *Alcrbr.i, Alge-fbra; Alga;bra;
2-5. t*Geonietry Geoaîetry. Geomnetry.

Friday, f*French. Frenîch; French;
9.2. t .............. Botally. Botany.

Fia,*Laitin. Lîatin;
:2-5 .......... Roinan History.

*Frenchi, Algebra, and Geonietry are not compulsory for a Second or Third Glas
Elementary Diploma ; and Latin is not compulsory for a Second Glass Model School
Diploma ; but those candidates only wlio pass the cxanîination in these subjects are
eligible for the First Class Diploma under Regulation 37.

t Rleading may bc taken any time on Tuesday.
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OFFICIAL DEPARTMENT.21

ELEMES'TAIT. MODEL. AcADEmy.
Saturd ay, f . . . . . .Grcck;

-1. -............. Greciall 1{istory.
Saturday, f....... Tguoity

2-Uk X ............ . .. . tg omry

35. Candidates for elementary dliplonms mu.st, take at lcast, fifty per
cent. of the marks in eachi of the sulbjects, Wrtng rtiuteG
graphy, Gramrnar, Scripture IIistory, ani tUec Art of Teachinig, and at
ieast oxie-third, of the marks iii eachi of the other subiects. Candi-
dates for niodel school diplomias inu.t takze fifty per cent. of the mîarks
iii each. of tie subjects, M7riting, Arithmietic, Geogra phy, Grammnar,
Scripture Hlistory, English History, Art of Teaching, Geomnetry andl
Algebra, and one-third of the marks ini cai of the other subjects.
Candidates for aca(lemy diplonias mu~st takze fifty per cent. of the marks
ini each of the above xianed subjects for Uic niodel sthool diplonia,
iuid iii Latin and Greek, and oiic-third of the nmarks in cauli of the
other sul~Jects. TIhree-fourths of the marks inust bc takien b)y ail
candidates iniSclig

41. Candidates wbo are Associates iii Arts of not more Uîjan two
years, standing sqhahl he exemplt froun exaniuation ini the slb.jects iii
Ivhiclî tlîcy took at least 67 per cent. of the miarks in the exainination
for flic certif icate of Associate ini Arts as fotlows:
For ail dliploilas :- Seripture, History and. the optiouiad subjeets

(except Algebra, Ceomnetry, French, Latin andi Grcekz, iii the case
of the Acadcmny iptonîa.)

For the ciementary tlifloinas :- The preliuiinary subjects, except
Dîctationy iii addition to the foregoing.

54. Graduates iii Arts froni any B'ritislî or Caiiadian Ulniversity,
w~ho have passed ini Latin, Gxreek, andl Frenchi, ini the Degree Exami-
nations, or. whlo lhave t-aken at 1eist scconid class stai.,dincg iii Umese
sub.jects. in their Iiiterînediate exanîinatimi, shahl bc entitled to receive
fiî'st class academy diplonias, prov'i(ed thiat, they have, also takzei the
regular course in the Art of Teachin- at, the McGili Normai Sehool,
or other public, training institution ouitside, the province approved. by
the Protestant Conuuîiittee.

Graduates who, have not 1)assed ini Frenîch as prescribed allove may,
on application, bc exaînined iii that stil) * eet before the principal of
the MeGill Normual Scehool, anîd if Satisfactory, sucli exaination shall
be accepted in lieu of the prescribed standing iii Frencli in the Uni-
versity examnînations.

58. Graduates, iii Arts from anv B3ritish. or Canadian University,
who arc not, eligrible for, first ulass Academy Diploima under Reglu-
lation 54, âUall be entitied to receive secondl ciass Academy 1)iplonîas
from the Protestant Central Board of Exaininers, provided they pass
the exaniffation in Uic Art of Tcaching, Schjool Law, Drawving, Phy-
siology and Hygiene, as prescribed iii the syllabus of exaînination for

251



252 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

candidates for Acadeiny 1)po an d ini sucli other subjeets as the
Protestant Comm ittec inay prescril e.

Such candidates shalh present thicinselves at Montreal, Quebec or
Sherlorooke, at the tinie fixed for the, exainination under the Protest-
ant Central B3oard. Tliey slial also subi*L the re(1uired certificates
of age and moral character and.pay a fee of onle dollar.

59. Caiidid'-tes for Academy fliplomnas, who bave passed the ses-
sional examinations at the end of the second year of either of thie
Univeisities of the Province, shall be exempt froni examination ini
thosie subjects in wvhich they have takenl at least a second chîss stand-
ing ini the sessionial exalnati)nS.

The Coninittee also agreed to approve of the follow'ing syllabus of
examinatioix SUliiitted by the Central Board of Examîiners

PROTESTANT CENTRAL BOARD 0F EiXA2)INEIIS.
Syllabus of Examnination for the guidance of examiners and candidates.

The numbers after the subjects stand for the percentage of marks required for
passing.

I.-ELEMENTARY DIPLOXA.
1. ealiny.--Reading-- with distinct utterance, correct pronuncia-

tion, due attention to punctuation and just expression, a passage
seleeted fromn the authorized Reading Books.

2. Writinq (50).--A specimien of pennianship, including detaclied
small letters, capitals an(! numerical figures.

3. Dictation ( )-Apassage of about twventy lines froni any
Engylish author.

4. Arit/inetic (50).-Aceurate acquaintance with. Arabie notation
and numeration, Romian notation and numeration to MM. ; addition,
subtraetion, multiplication, division, and reduetion in simple numbers;
decinial ana sterling curreney, avoirdupois weight, inxîerial measure,
long mnsure, square nicasure, tirne nicasure ; fractions of not greater

comlexty han.1, , îrinating decimals; practice, simple anmd

compound proportion, percentage and its applications, square root and
simple examples ini mensuration.

5. Gammarl~L and Cýnîýosition (50).-To the end of Etyniology
with exercises. Analys.i of easy sentences and parsing. Construction
of sentenices.

6. Literature (3)-odsthsDeserted Village: Paraphrasing
a passage, the meaning and etynîology of words, personal and histori-
cal references, subjeet inatter.

7. Seripture History (50) (Eitlher Old Testament History or Newv
Testament Histo;ry).-Old1 Testament. The general geography and
relative positions of Assyria, Palestine and Egypt; also thie nuinl)er,
namnes and order of the books of the Old Testnient.

Thie chief facts connected wvitli the Creation, the Deluge, the eall of
Abraham; the Exodus, the conquest of Canaar, the establishment of
the monarchy, the division of the tribes, the captivity and the return.
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OFFICIAL DEPAIITMENT. 2:

TIhe lives of Noah, Abralmînj Jo501)]1 , Moses, Joshula, ilavid,' Asa,
AV haz, 1Elijali, ,Josialî aîîd 1iaiel.

The div'ision of the pr)hlits iiito groups, according as tlîcy lived
before, duri)g, or subsequent to, dlie captivity.

on,
IVewe les/anicu. The gezîcial geogiraphiy of P.alestine ; the nuiiiber,

niainles, order and -%riters of the bookis of the New 'Testament and the
iiiiber of years covere(l by N\ev Testaniient IIistory.

The chief events conneeted w'ith flhc birtlî, baptisin, transfiguration,
trial, death, resurrection aif ascenisioni of J csus Chirist ; thie naines of
thec Aposties, thec Lord's 1>rayer, thec Beatitudes.

Tflic Miracles and flhc Maiables of Jesus Chri-st. Tuie lewîgth of the
interval bet'vecn his birflî and baptisrn ; baptism and crucifixion
resurrection and ascension ; ascension anid Pentecost.

The chief points conneeted wifî flic day of Pentecost, death of
Stephen, conversion of Sat, cýonversion of Corneliuis. Ant outtine of
the thrce jouincys of St. Paul, his arrest in P>alestine and voyage to
Roume. The Roman Enîiperors, tthe Romnan Governors of Judea, and
the Herods, nientioned in the Ncew Testament.

S. Ganacliait Historg (3R)-Irnc Bqnc. The phiysical features
of Canada, and the exact position of bistorical places ; early discov-
cries, early setticinents, Inidiati tribes and their location. The Coin-
pany of One HuLndred Associates, its duties, privileges and duration.

The Royal Goveriinient, its officers and duraîtion ; flic cliief events
of the ivars under the Royal Goverinient, arising froin the confliet
betwcen France and England.

(a) King Williani's '«Nai' and Trcaty of Ryswick.
(b) Qucen Annie's WTar and Treaty of Utrecht.
(c) Louisburg and Treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle.
(d) The Seveii Years' WTar and Treaty of Paris, withi details of

the Conquest.
&7glisht Rule. First Pcriod 1763-1791. Population and condition

of the counîtry ; Pontiac's '«ar; Revolutionary Wrar. Causes, nature
and resuits of (1) Quebec Act; (2) Constitutional Act. Loyalists.

Second Period 1791-1841. Forzîî of government. he causes of
War of 1812, the points of attack, the chief engagements. The
Treaty of Ghient. The Faniily Comipact. The Canadian Rebellioui,
(1837> its causes, leaders and resuits.

Third Period 1841-1867. The chief provisions of the Unioii Act.
The Ashburton Treaty. The changes of thec seat of Governmient.
The Rebellion Losses Bill, the Clergy Reserves, the Legisiative diffi-
culties, Confederation and its causes, the Governors-General in order
during this period.

Fourthi Period 1867 to prç,seiit time. The leading provisions of the
Dominion Constitution ; thue original provinces, subsequent additions,
Red River Rebellion, the Waslington Treaty id questions s,,ttledl
therein, Governors-Gencral of the Dominion ini order with dates.
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9. aeograpli (50).-The great continents, including the mnies of
seas andi coast wvaters, large rivers, p)rinlcipal ranges of motintains, large
cities and countries. North and South Ainerica, inciding a detlaiied
knowledIge of the D)ominion of Canada, its climîate, soul, productions,
river systeuis and raiiways. iEurcpe, withi special knowv1edge of the
l3ritisli Isies. Mal) frawing«.

10. Drawving (33J,).-As in Prof. Walter Smitli's Teachiers' Manutal
of Freeliand I)rawing ini Primary Schools, and the 'Domiinion. Free.
hiand flrawving Course (N«Los. 1-3).

Il. Art of Teachinqi (50).-As ini Badwn'rt of Schiool MIýaii-
agrenent (Gage's EMitioîî).

lpart 1. Chiap. VTII. School llygiene.
P'art Il. Scehool Organizatioin.
P'art III. Sclhool Goverinient.
P'art Vr. Chapter.- L, IL and! III.

12. Boole~ /aeepinfl (33 L.-Single Entry. (1) A knowledIge of Day-
Book, Journal, Ledger, Cashi Bookz and Bu,1siness Fornîs.

13- P/t!gsiotogy ani H1ygiene (331).-As ini Ilygiene for Youngy
People for lu ternnediate c]a.qscs, Mrs. Ilun11t.

14. School Lato andi J/tgutations (331).-A knowvledge, of the
leading princil)les of the Sclîool Laýtv and Regulations of the Province,
and of the duties of sehool commissioncrs, teachiers and l)iipilS, as laid
down ini Section 1I1., Articles C-0-70, and 8cctions V., VI. and VIL.
of the Regulations of the Protestant Conîmittce. (See Mlannat.)

15. French (337).-Nouuis, ad1jectives, 1)IoIlolls andi regular verbs.
Translation of dic part of Di/, Proç/ressiv3, #renchi ileatier 1)rescribed
for Grade I. Acadenmy Cus

16. Alqebra (331)4-Easy exercises ini Simple Equations of one
unkn1o'vn quanti ty andl in factori ng.

17. (Jeo>netry 134..-Bo ., 1-26.

I1.-MO-rDET. Sonoor. 1)xrrONIÂ.

T/te folloivinq in addition bt/lte SY1its for l/te LYIementary Diploinia.

4. Arit/înwtie ô>-I ordinary commercial rules, fractions of
greater coinplexi ty, circutiing decim ais, cul)ic root, and the mensura-
tion of rectan.rles, circles, rectangular prismas, rectangular pyramnide,
cylinders, cones, !sphlcres, and ail suchi figures as ean be resolved into,
or referred to thlese elements.

5. Grammar- andi Composition (50).-As ini Meiklejolin, Parts 1f.
ani IL., wvith exercîses.

6. Literaltre (331).-Scott's Lady of the Lakte. Paraphrasing a.
passage; the meaning aud etymalogy of wvords; the personal and
hîstorical refereuces, subjeet inatter, history and authorship of the
poem.

S. En glisi History (50).-The pliysical featiures of the, Britisli
* The part of Lectures Choisies prescribed for Grade 1. Academy Course may be

used for exanmination for July, 1891.
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Isies ; Roman, Conquest, Introdluction of Christianity, Saxons ardi
flancs, Alfrcd the Great, William the Coiîqueror, The ])attle of
Hastings. The chief charactcristLics of the YLNormain, Plantagenct,
Lancastrian and Yorkiýst F-riods of Englislî Ilistory, and the,
soveîýegnsn iii cirder, Vie 1k lc System, Crusades, Magnia Charta.

On ltidreil years' war witlî t.rance. The relation of Ireland,Walcs
and S8cotland to England.

The wvars of the Roses, tlicir causes, at leaders, cliief battlcs and
resu Its. Becket, Wycli f, Chaucer.

Tite Tiidor Period. Sovereigns wvith dates ; the chicf events of
ecdi Viga Te Reforination, printing, revival. of learniing, discov-
erics, the Arnmada, traislh..ion of the Bible. WTolsey, Cranrncr,
Cromwelcl, MN-ary Quicn of Scots, Shbakespeare.

Th Siart Period. oerimswitli datcs ; the chicf events of
each reigu. Thc r 'ation of the Stuarts to the Tudors, Faniptozi
Court Conference, Guupilovder Plot, Kin<, and Parliarnent, Civil War,
Croinwcll, Mie Restoration Act, Act of Uniforiiiity, the Habeas
Corpus Act and its provisions, The Bil of liights andi its provisions,
Tie Sparjislh Succession, Thei Union of En-laidadSctad

117rit'Irs. Milton, Bunyan.
T/w Lrunxwick Period. Thme chief events, and Taylor's First Prin-

ciples o'f Mo1de,'n HistOr!/.
9. Geogrcmphy (50).-General Gcography, w'ith special attention to

Europe, North and South Anei:.Miap ia) i
10. Drawing (3341).-As in Prof. M'alter Sriiithi's Manual for

Prinary Sehiools andi The D)ominionî Freehanid firawimg Course (Nos.
1-4>.

11. Ar. of Teacliinfl (50).-As prescribcd for the Elcnientary
Dl plomima, an md Gl«<ool> &/;ille//wds.

12. BIooli-leeli-ng (33 j. -Single anmd Double Entry, commercial
fornms.

13. Physiology and Hýyçiene ( 3 3 1).-As lu Ctittcr's Intermuediate
Anatoniy, Physiology and Ilygiene,.

15. lFrench'l (33-ý).-Reading, Dictation, Graniiniar to the cnd of
irregular verbs, Translation ý* The Progyressive Fench. 1?eader or the
followimmg extracts fromi thme Lecltres lFrançaises, viz.: those bcgiauing
onl pa~ges 10, 13, 15, 20, 32, 3ô, 37, 42, 47, 51, 56, 63, 68, 74, 76,
85, 87, 9,9,99.

18. Algebra (50).-Factoring, Fractions, G. C. 'M. and L. C. M.
Simple Equations of omme, two or thircc nnkilowmi quantities %vith
problenus.

17. 6<eonielry (50).-Euiclid, Books I. and Il., wvitlî simple deduc-
tions.

19. Botany (3).1)Germination of the sccd. (2) Characters
and funictions of thme root, steni, leaves, with. their varions mnodifica-
tions. (3) Structure of flowcr, fruit, sced. (4) Food of plants,

* Lectures Choi8ies may bc used for 1891.
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s~ources of food, nmeals hy whichi the plant reccives and digests food.
(5) Modes of (leposit of food in the plait. (6) ]Coldeof the
characters of a fev coinmoi fainilies of plants, iaunculaceae, Coin-
positae, V-lolace.te, Rosacelae, Lcý,iii~i no.q.e, Liliaceae.

20. Latin (331-).--Thie Declensions anid Four Conjugations, incind-
îng the more important irreglar verbs, the tranislation of easy sen-
tentes of Latin inito Englisli, and of Englishi into Latin. CSsay Bel.
GaI., Lib. 1., 1-25.

7T/ue.olloinqi in atidition to 1he Sq//abus fior a Mlode<l Sclîool Dîploma.'

6. JSnijiish LangquaIe andl Literahire.-As iniMiljh Parts
1HI. and IV. ; Scott's Lady of the Lake; Julius CS;ar (33:1)

Il. A-r of TJeaein.-As ini Baldwin's Scliool Management alitl
B3rooks' NomlMet1iod--: of 'len- .hing (50).

15. Fircneh. -Readig, J)itation, Grannar, Translation frin
])arey's Lectures Françaises, Retrausiation (50>.

16. Al.qabr-a.--Iiivolnitioii.,aud( Evolution, Indices and Surds, Quad-
ratics, Ratio and P~rop)ortion, and I roressions (50).

17. Geoiiu!try.-B;ookzs I., Il., III., IV and VI., and 1)efinitions
of Book V., Nvithi special attention to Enuctid's defluition of Proportion,
-nid to the p)ropositions referring- to duplicate ratio ; deduetions (50>.

18. Plane irqnmty-sini 1laiblin. Smith, pp. 1-100, omit-
ting ch. XI. (33k).

')0. Latin.- Grainmiar, Coesar, Gallie Wars, Book I. ; Virgil,
An.eld, ooI.(50).

21. Gr'k-Gania;Xenophion, Anabasis, Book I. Ilier,

22. Ancient IIi.story.-Outlines of Greece and Rome, Green's Pri-
mers (3)

11. Tie Very Rev. DIean Norman, reported on behiaîf of the sub-
committee on regulations, that they hiad supervised the printîng of the,
aunended course of study and list of text-books adopted at the last
meeting of the Coînmittee, and rccommended, certain amiendinents to
existimg regulations.

The report "'as received, and Articles 74, 75, 76, 77, 82, 85-2, 160,
wverc amiended to read as follows

74. In ilhese w'ritten examinaticns pupils shall be considered as
liaving passed in their res;pective grade-i provided they pass in1 M rit-
ing, Speclhiig, Arithmetic, Grammnar, Geograpby, Ilistory, Scripture,
French, Physiology aud Hygiene ani 1)rawing; except (1) that
puîpiIs in Grade 1. 'Model School Course, Nvi1i also be required to pass
in En 'glisli, (2)» that pupils ini Grade IL Model School Course, wvil
also be required to puis ini at lenst one of the remaining subýjects of
tlieir grade, and (3) that pupils of Gr-ade III. Model School Course,
and Grades I. and II. Academy Course, ivili also be required to pass
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iii at least tlîree of the renîaiîngm sui) ects of their respective grades,
of which Latin shall be one. iZ

75. The papers foi' thpeecx;uuinations shall be prepared by the
inspector of superior schools. Pupils wIIo Iass iniUi th e e pre-
scribed for their respective grades iil 1)e eîtitledi to receive certilicates
to tlîis effect froin the D epartilleut of Publhic Inistrucltioni.

76. Pupils of Grade III. Acadeiny Course, sLall taîke the Uilive
sity Sehool. Examinations foir the Certilicate of jAssoeiato. ini Arts alnd
those who paiSs for the Certificate of Assoeiate iii Arts shahlb h lh
to have passed in their Grade.

77. The, examnation of thc pupils of Grade 111. Acadeniy Course,
for the. Certificat(- of Associate ini Arts, wil bc iii accord.nco NviLthei
standard preseribed iii the course of stiffy for tlit Grade.

82. The examination papors pr<paî'ed hy the inspector of superior
schîools shall eonsist of ninîe questions ini eaeh stibject, arranged in
three groups, only one question fromî eachi group to be answered h)
pupils of Grades I. and H1. Model School course, and ti'o froni each
group by pupils of atler Grades.

85-2. Candidates for teachers' diplonias under the Central 13 oard
of E xarnincrs, wiho are Associates ln Arts of îîot more than two years'
standing, are entitled to exemptions as 1 )rovided in Regulation 41.

160. lu ail grades of Protestant Schools flhc first hiaîf hour of caei
day shall be devoted to the opening exercises, (prescribed by the l)ie-
ceding Regutlatioin,) ins-trucetion ii in orals, and Scripture Histor.y. Vie
Holy Seriptirres and thc authorized text-books shall be useci for this
purpose. NTo denoiniinational, teaching shall ho giveîî iii sueli sclîools.

Quebee, 2-4tlî Septeinher, 1890.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 0F TVIE PROTESTANT COMMIrTTEE.

I. -Sîtlerioi- Edîication.

1890. RECEipTs.
May 7. Balance in hand ............. $700 00

69 Interest on 11. L. Fund to June
3Oth, 1890 ............... 700 00

$1400 00
EXPENDITURE.

Aug .920. Aniount paid assistant-exam i ners S 200 00

Balance lu hand ....... $1200 00

Il.-Coti.qcint Fund.

RECEIPTS.

June 30. Unexpended balances ........ $451

25Î

8745 14
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EXPENDIrU RE.

May 7. Amount over-drawil ...... $196 80
4g28. Thispector, of Superior, Selhools on1

accouint for ti-ave1li igeXPenses 150 00
Jâne 6. Dawvsonî Bros., printing exainin-

ation papers for 1889.....146 47
Salary of Iîîspector of Superior

Sehools, for quarter ending
3Oth âmne, 1890 ........... 125 00

Salary of Secretary, for quarter
eîîding -3Otl Jâne, 1890. 50 00

$q668 27î

Balance ini hand ........ 76.87

Total balance in band.. 12 276.87î

Exaiined and fouind to àIree with the Piss.B'ookç.

R. W. 1-1.
Thîe report wa received.
The consideration (if the notices of motion given byv lev. Dr.

shaw, andi Sir Williani 1I won were allowed to stand over initil thue
Noveniber mleeting.

A coi an iinication xvas received froin the IHonorable thue Premier of
thle Province, concerniîîg inatters referred to ini the minutes of the

1 1j.vj0 uc, meeting" of the Conuniiittee.
Thîe Secretary was iîistructed to iclziow'I-e the recceipt of the

letter of the Honorable thîe Premier of tie Province, and to say ini
rcI)ly (1) that it lias hecen cuistoinary ini the past for, thîe Secretary ta
transmnit to the provincial Sertrfor the information of the Gov-
criment, L cO>Iuy of the minutes of eachi meeting of the Protestant
Commiiittee, aMid to mnake selparatp application in reference to any
inatters in the p)roce.ings of the Cotiiiiittee reqniriîig the attention
of tie Governinent, excepit wli sucl imatters are plaeed ini the biauds
of a special commnittee Nvitli instructions to confer with the Govern-
nment (2) Thiat ini the expresýsion Il all'ecting the interest of the
iniority '" concerningr whichi lie asks explanation no comlplaunt, or

insinuation of any grievauice w.»s imlplied ; but that the phirase wvas
lusedl to direct the attenition of the menumbers of the Protestant Com-
mîittee to recenit legî,siation,ý -%îth -%'hichi it becanie thein to inlake
thenus,-elves acqinitedl. The mode inlu vic uli legisiation affects
thle iniorit.y is exliîbîted in a subsequent report of the 'sib-coiinmiittee
a1 copy of which is enicloscd. ý.And (3) that the sub.coimittee on
Ways aud ÏNeaîis lias been iiistructc( to confcr wvith the Premier con-
ceringi the nmatters referrcd to then.
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H-is Lordshilp the Chairman, presenteti an interiîn report of thte
sub-coniittee on1 Ways and ïMeans.

Tie report was received, anti the suh-conimittec ivas contiuc( witlî
instructions to confer Nvitli the Premier of te Province, coneeringi'
the necessary financial aidl for the Nvork of the Coinmiiittee.

RrPORT 0F TIIE -SUI-COMMITTr'EL APPOINTED TO REPOR1T UPON TUIE
INSPECTION 0F 1>EtOT'i'ATN'S CIIOOI 1.

Thie Snib-Coimmiittee have carefuilly exami;îed the fill anti clear
anialysis of the wvork no'v doue by Inispectors of EBleinentary protestant
Seliools fnrnishied by the Seceretary of the 1)epartilient of Publiu
Instruiction. Fromi titis analysis it appears that several Inspectons
have more sehlools under thiri charge thait they are able to inispect
thiat one Inispector lias 282 teparinients tic inspet, and that onoe
Inispecto. bias 29,900 miles to travel ini the disclharge of hiis dte
that soute 68 Protestant schiools are inow nuder the charge of Romnan
Catholic Insp)ectos.

It is obvions thon that,in order to efficient ispection,a re-adjustînenit
of tie work assigneti to the several Iiispectors is IIrgeltiv leetied, andi
no less obvions is the desirability o)f j)lacing all, or as mnaly as possible,
of the Protestant sclhools under I>rotestanit IS)Co

For thte aceomplishing of titis the Sub-Coînînittee have considereti
with the aid of the Protestant Secretarýy of the Departinent, (1) the
nuilnber of selhools inispected by saiti Inispectors,, (2)» the area, whiereini
these, sehiools are situated, (3) the distance said Inspeutors hiave to
travel, (4) the cost of sucli travelling, (5) ami te salaries thiey sever-ý
ally receive. And tie Sub-Comnmittee recommendti tat the work of
the ]Inspeetors. be re-adjusteti as detailed iin the schedule annexed,
whichi involves, it wvill bc observeti, the appointiment of an additional
Inispector.

By tîtis arrangement a reai andi regular inspection of the sehlools
would be rendereti feasible, and ail tce Proteslant Schiools buit twelve
wvouid be brougflît initer Protestant inspection.

Tlie Sub-Coiiiiuittee recoîninentid further, ini consideration of the
laborions dnutics assigned to, ani the cost of travelling thirovii npoi
the Inispectors, that te salaries of al] tose- affected by thereran-
ment shioul be broughit up, to $1,200, S4 to be tieducteti for evèrv
stehool noV vîsiteti. Tihis wviil require an aditional cxpcndituire, cf
$3,050, and it is reconnnendeti that application be nmade for the saine'.

In recommnending suchi application Uic Sub-Commnittee do ilot for<'et
that, for the purpose of inspection, the Protestants reccive the ftilt
share Vo wvhicIi Mite proportiont borne by the Protestanit Vo te Rontlaît
Cathiolie. population entitles thein. But it is n always possible to
ncasnre the cost of inspection by the aiounit of population. What-
ever mnay bo the propricty of tiistribnting according to population the
suni voted by te Legislature for Publie Inîstructioni, xecessity does
miot require, and the interests of good administration forbid the regu.i
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lating, of the graiît for inspection by the sanie rule, anîd tlîis principle
is recogtîîzed ini the sehool law, wvhiclh leaves ail funds, except that of
Superior Eduication, to be administered according to the necessities of
the case, and by Uic faqt that ilever, ejUlier before, at or since Coiifed-
eration have the expeilses cf inspection beeni regulated iii proportion
to population. Inspectors are public officers, appointed to sec thiat
the Goverînneîînt gets the Worth cf its mioney, that the Governiment
grant is no, wvasted, and that the powvers of local taxation confcrrcd
uipon sellool conuniiissioniers are iiot abused. This is a work thiat oughlt,
ini the interests of thc public, to bc thoroughily donc. It cannot, ini
respect of Uhc Protestant schocîs of the Province, bc thorouglily
done -%vithioit the appointiient cf ani additional Iiîspector, and sucli
re-distributtion of izîspectoral work as înust make thc incereasing of the
salaries of sone other fuspectors a inatter cf uirgent xiecess ity.

Mie Suib-Coiniiiittee tiierefore recoinien ds that application shiould
be made to tie Gov'erniiient for the arnount required.

The wlhole respectfulfly subinitted.
(Signed.) J. WN. QUEBEC,

Citairmîan.
PLAN WITI[ ADDITIOMAL IINSPECTOR.

Inspector P'arker.
iNo. of 1)epartrnents ................................ 83
Add frorn Iiispector Thozapson ......................... 50
Add from IR. C. lInsiectcr............................. 1

.'ewv Inspectorate ....... 134
In.spector. T.honpson.

No. cf Deî)artmnzts .............. ................. 191
iDeduct for Parker ................................. 50
Add fromn Ilubbard ................................. 5

146
Inspqlecdo? Hnzibbaird.

No. cf Departinients ............................... 163
Add Cc. cf Bagot ............. ..................... 5
Beduct Magog f or Thonîpson .......................... 5
I)educt Granby for Tayîoi............................10
])educt Slîefford for Taylor ......................... 1 Il

142
Inspector Taylor.

No cf 1)epartiiieits ............................... 138
Add Granby froin Hnibbard .......................... 10
Add Shiellord froi Hubbard. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. ....... il1
1)ednct St. Thiomas ................................. 4
Deduet CLarenceville.... ............... 6
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Juislecloîr iMoGr-eqor.
No. of Departments... 282
Deduect those north of thec St. Lawreiice for non'v Inspector. 187

9 5
Add Schools nowv under R. C. fspo ctors.. ... 19
Add St. Thîomas froîn Taylor ......................... 4
Add Clarenceville from Tatylor.... ........... 6

1 24
ildditional hIspeetor.

1Ilcelag'a, 1'22; Argenteuil, 63 ; Soulauges, 2;Vaudreuil,
5 ; Joliette, 3 ; Monitc.1lîn, 6 ; l'Assomptioni, -2 ; Clhauîlbly,
2 ; Jacques Cartier, 3 ; Two Mountais, 4 ; Terrebonne, 6.
Iuislectorate ................................... 218

0f these 218 departnmeuts for the new inspector oîie hundred aiid
,eight are ini the city of Mouitreal.

This arraiigemenit Nvill place 56 of the 68 sohools now mider Roman
Cathiolie iuispectioni witliin the Protestait, Iiispecte'a-.tes, leaviing 12
schools un1(ler the conitrol of Rom1an1 Catholie 111s 1)ectOrS.

The salaries of School Inislpetors shoutd ho at least 31,200, ini
-ordler tjat thicy may have about a thiousanid dollars aftor payiig. tlheir
travellinig oxpenises. This is the maximumi lixed by statute. If the
salaries are Iixed at 8$1,00 a reductioii of four dlollars should bc iînaîlt,
on the salary of eacli Inispettor for eaell visit he. fails to make ini the
year.

In order to carry out this arrangrement, an addition to the granit for
inspection of *3,050 w~il1 require to ho nmade, ini order to provide for
thle increase iii salaries aind for the, additiomal. 1115j)ctor, as follovs:

No. P;oF-Esr.x Nzw
INSPECTORS. DEiTs. SALAIY. INCHEÂSE. SAÀîRY.

Additional.. .. .. .. .. 218 %P. .. $1,200 C' , 20 0
llubbard. .. .. .. .. .. 142 I,000 200 1,2:)00
Lyster.. .. .. .. .. .... 43 550 ... 550
Magrath.. .. .. .... 104 800 200 1,>000

Mereo......1241 1)000 2-00 1,200
Parkeor........134 6 50 550 1,2'00
Taylor ............. 149 800 400 1,200
Thompsoil.. .. .. .. .. 146 900 300 1,2)00

1,060 $5,700 $3,050 $8,750

The report 'vas received anid adopte(d, aid the Sub-Comzuittoe conl-
tiiiued Nvith instructions to take, the necessary stops to have the report
uicted upon by the Governent.

The Sub-Conimittee on Text-books reportodl pro-ress, aiîd drew
attenition to the roceîîtly authorized Text-boolis iin Grammnar, Freonch
.and IDrawig, cop)ies of which Nyere laid on the table.
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The Sub-Conmmittee, o1, Eleiienitary Schiools rep)orted progress, anid
asked leave to sit again. The Suib-Coîiniittee was contiiîîued, aîîd the
naine of R. J. ilewtoni was refflaced by the, designation, " Repriesezît-
ative of the Provincial Association of the Protestant Teachiers."

Moved by R. W. linizr seconded by 1)r. llcniiiing, and
resolved, IlThat the following be a Suib-Coiinznittee to exainie the
speciniens sent iii by tic sehools in connlectioli -vithi t'his Colinnîittee,
and to report thereon to the next metn -heVery Reverend the
Dean of Quebee, The Rev. iDr. Weir.

Moved by R. W. 1leneker, seconded by the Very Reverend the
Dean of Quebec, "lThiat thie Secretary be instructed to write to Uic
Honorable tic Treasurer of the Province, askziîg that the grant niade,
by Uhe Legislature at its hîst session of $62,96 1, witli interest thereon
at the, iate of four per cent. froni the 3Oth of August, 1888,be paid
over to this Comînittee, and that the Lord Bishop of Quebec, the
Chairmnan of this Comxniiittee, be requested to wait on the Treasurer
with t'he said letteî'; and that tie Chairniian be autborized to state
that the Coiinniittee is prepared to place the~ principal in trust witl
Governiiient; or to invest iý in Goverinment bonds, thie interest to be
payable hialf-yearly to the Protestant Coxnnîiittee."

?4oved ini anieadment hy Dr. lieniiing, seconded by Dr. Weir:-
"Whereas this Conîmittee lias already exl)ressed the opinion, tliat

by its constitution it is bound to distribute ail grants miade by the
Legisiature for the purposes of education, ini accordance with the
ternis and conditions appended to such grants.

"And wlereas, the graîît of $63,000 awarded to this Coiniittee ini
connection wvith Uice Jesuits' Estate, legisiation, lias no ternis or con-
ditions appended thereto, and this Coiînnîittee is left free to distribute,
Ulic sanie ini the interest of Protestant Superior Education, at sucli
tiîne anîd ini sucli inanner as the Coînniittee inay deemn nost expedient.

"And wvhereas, several of the leading Protestant denoiiiinations,
whose initerests tlîis Coiiiimittee is supposed to represent, have repre-
sexited in an unequivocal inianner, by their several organizations, thiat
thiey are unwvilling to receive any portion of said graîît, one of themi
actually forbidding tie College under its control to receive any sucli
portion.

"And wvhereas, under these circumistances it would be imipossible,
for this Coînmittee, at present, to carry ont the views of tic Legisia-
turc, and to distribute said grant so as to give satisfaction to thie
wvhole Protestant body, wvlîicli thie Coinmiittec represents."

Thierefore, be it resolved, "1That tic said grant be not now dis.
tributed, but be left at interest ini the hands of the Goverument, until
such tinie as this Comxnittee niay se its way to disýtribute tie saine
to the satisfaction of those ini whiose interests the sanie wvas awvarded."

The amendmcent wvas lost, and the inain motion on beimîg put ivas
carried on division.

Sir William Dawvson reported on behiaif of thc Sub-Committec on
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Normal Sehool Repairs, that the Goveriîncît lias kindly coîîscntcd to
niake a tiiovougli repair of the Nornial Sehiool Building, wvhich repairs
arc now ncarly complctcdl, and that the question of au additional
building is under considcration of the Governnment, and it is lioped
that the resuit wvil bc favorable.

Sir Wrilliiaiiî IDawson reported froni the Conuittc on preliminary
A.A. Exaîninations, that the Universitics hiad consentcd to the pro-
posc(l division of the lExamnations, and that the saîie hand accordiîigly
been carried out by the examiners of tic Comniittcc and the Univer-
sQities iii the late Exaininations.

The Stub-Commiiittee on the appointnient of Assistant-Exaniiners
be- to report :.-That the iRev. Mr. Lefebvre, Mr. Macqîîarric, Jnispee-
tor Parkeri and lInspector Taýylor were sclected to assist Dr.~ Harper iii
correcting the putpils' aiswvcrs to his examination questions. The
answcrs of tlie pupils of Gr-ade II. Acadcnîy Course wvere corrected iii
Juîîe, axîd tîe resîîlts forwardcd to the several schools. The reinain-
ing papers w'crc coîreccîcd during Jîily aîîd August, aîîd the resuits
wcre duly forw'arded to the several schools. Mcessrs. Lefebvre and
Macq narrie werc encgacTd tu'c îty-two days, an ecie$7.94 each
Izîspectors Parikcer anîd Taylor werc cngagcd sixteezi days, andi rccived
,,42.06 caiAî.

(Sigîîied> J. 'W. QUEBEC,
Chairinau of Sub-Comnuittce.

RE:PORT 0F THE SUB-CoMIMITTEE ON LEGISLATION.

The Sub-Conittcc fiet this day, tic A3rd Septeunher, 1890, wlien
the followiing %vcre present :-R. W. 1-leneker, D.C.L., Convenci', Thc
IRev. Dr. W cir, The Very Rcv. the De)anî of Quebec.

A letter of apology -was read by the Convener fromi Sir William
iDawson, re-retting, his inability to attend.

The resolution appointing the Conimittee and dcfiuiingy its duties
passed at the last session of the Conuîniittcc ivas read.

The S ub- Coin iiiittee theîî proccedcd to examine the changes iii the
law, article by article.

Taking first the anîcndmcents mentioncd iî the report, of the Suh-
Committec, stubmiitted at the last mneetinig of the Committee, viz.

(a) The restoration of clauses 1 to 5 inxclusive, of flic Consolidated
Statutes, L. C.

(b) Tue restoration of the Trust in relation to the Jesuits' Estates.
(c) The, passage of the B.A. Bill.
The Sub-Coînmittce be- to report as follows:
The first of the above, (a) Iîad the cifeet of restoring the Superior

Education Investunent Fuîîd, establishced by the Act of the Province
of Canada, 19-20 Viet., Cap. -54, which sccured to Superior Educationl
the icans necessary to aid in its mnaintenanîce and developrnent. Thie
second (b> restores the Trust acceptcd by the Province of Canada in
1832.
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Thie third (c) places graduates of . the Uiîivcrsities of the, Province
in a Position simiiar te that occuI)ie(l by University graduIiates of the
si-ster Province of Onîtario, of the United lKingdtolm, of the Australian
Colonies, and, as the S-ub-Colimiittee helieve, of University graduates
throtiglîott the ci viliyedl %vorld.

Ini regard to the aniendîneîîts set forth ini detaîl on pàge 126 of the
April number of tic EDUCATIONAL RE~CORD, tWO only are of import-
ance, as affectimg the rigblt-s of Mi norities, the reinaiiider being
important as affectiîîg the admninistrationi of the law. Such amend-
nmeîts haviîîg emanated froin the iDepartînent of Puiblic Instruction.

Iliose afl'ecting flhc rights of ininorities are as follows
1973. The piiaryT object of tîjis clauise wvas te remiedy a (Iifflculty

Nwhicli hiad arisen betwveen thec City of Montreal and flie Parisl of Ste.
CunlegonIde, but its scope is nîncl broader, being te, enable religieus
m1inloities te appeal, te the Lieutel anltG ove rlo r-ini-Couuceil, asking
tîmat any changes contempllate(l in thîe Iiiiîits of scîmool municipalities
disapproved of by thei, slialt apply te flhc religieus înajority olily
dlesiring suceli changes.

-9048. Tie Article stibstittuted ini the Iast Session for Art. 2048 of
the licvised Statuites, nakzeà a naterial change in the law~.

Under thîe old law it wvas conipetent for thîe School Cominissioners
and Trustees, by imutuel agreeihent, on a two-thirds vote, te enter
into anl agrecnieît witlî ainy person~, l)arthersliil) or comfpaiiy, laivfully
incorporated for c.arrying on any nîanufacturing or indtistrial under-
takzing witlîin its the liînits of the inunicipality, and commute, for the
I)ayhhicxt annually cf a certain determinate suin of nioncy for a iiiii-
ber, of years net exceeding ten, aIl sclîool taxes.

By the Act passed, at the last Session, ne0 such inîtual agTreenicut
betwvecn tlhe Sclîool Coînmissioncrs and Trustees is nccessary, but eachi
body for itself is einpowered te enter into a similar agreemuent.

Thle Sub-Coînnittee find that the commnunications froni the Sehlool
Boards, referred te iii tlîeir iiistruicti'ons, are documîents bearing on thîe
vexed question cf thîe Jesuits' Bstates Act, with whvlîi thîe majority
of the Comnmittec have, decided tliet tbey have 11o niglît te interfere.

The w'hole respectfully subînittcd.
On beliaif of the Suib-Conînîiittee.

[Sign-led] R. M. IIENEKEII,
Convenler.

MNoved by Archideacon Lindsay, secondcd by Dr. iKneeland, and
Re.solved, "'Tiat the report be reccived and adopted, and thiat the
Comînittec 0on Lcgishltion be made a l)criianent onc te -ivatch the pro-
garess Of Legislation, and te report at the quarterly meeting aîîy legis-
latien affecti ng Protestant cd ucation.",

Thle report of thie A. A. Examiners was subbmitted for the informia-
tien of the Connnittee.

The, report 'vas received, and ordered te bc prnte( ini the BEUC:ATION-
AL IRECOR-D.
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The Inspector of Superior Sehools ivas then requesteti to appear
before the Comxinittee and present bis report of the inspection andi
examination of the sehools for the year 1889-90.

The report wvas received.
Dr. Ileneker repoi'ted on behaîlf of the sub-coinmittee on the

preparation of business, that they spent the whole of the previous
afterzioon ini exarnining the tabulated resuits of th- written exainin-
ations of the Acadernies anti Model Schools, andi the reports on the
school appliances, etc., pres(,itedl by the Inspector of Superior SchooIs.
After careful examination andi comparison of the resuits, the sub-com-
xniittee reconirnenti that the MaraeLicense IFees andi Superior
Education iFunds, amounting ini ail to $1 7,308, be distributeti accord-
in- to the list suhmlitted.

The report wvas received, exaxuined, anti aniendeti, anti on the motion
of Dr. Hleneker, secondeti by 'Mr. Peter MacArthur, it -%vas 1?esotved,
"That the arnended report bc adopteti ini the foiloiving forin, anti that

the Secretary be instructed to subiniit the list of grants reconirncnded,
for the approval of the Lie utenan t- Goveri or-i n-Coun cil."

List of grants recomminded.

I.-UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES.

I.-Foîm.illaîrriage License Fees :
McGili University ....................... $2500 QO
UJniversity of Bishop's College............... 1250 00
Morrin College .......................... 1250 0G

II.-Fron Sperior Education
MeIGili University.....................
Uiiiversity of Bishop's College............
Morrin College. .. ...........
St. Francis College..........

Fund :
-.. $1650

1000
500

-. 1000

$5000 00

$4150 QG

$9150 QG
II. -ACADMýiEs.

NAMES.
Bluntingdon ....

ILcue...
Sherbrooke.
Waterloo.......
Coaticook...
Inverness. . .
Rnowlton ...
St. Johns...

GRANT.
......$200 00..
.....200 QG..
......20G 00..
.....20G 00..
.00 00..
.200 00..
.....200 00..
.2....*00 0G..

flosus FOR
B3oxusg EQUIPEET. TOTAL.

2,50 00.. $50 00. .8500 0G
200 QG..... ...400 QG
200 00 50 00 450 GO
150 00. 25 QG. 375 GO
150 00 50 00 400 QG
100 GO .. ........ 300 QG
1G0 QG .. ........ 300 0.0

.....25 00 225 00
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NAmEs.
Cowaiisville............
Granby .......... ... ... .
Clarenceville......
Sliaivville.......
Cote St. Antoinie-...
Thiree River-,.............
Ayliller........
i)anville...........
B3edford...............

GRANT.
200 00..
200 00..
200 00..
200 00..
100 00..
100 00..
150 00..
150 00..
100 00..

BONUS.

SPECIAL SOHOOLS.
Stanstcad Wesleyan College ...............
Girls' Higli Sehiool, (Moiitreal).............
Girls' HighI Sehiool, (Quebec)..............
Comipton Ladies' Collegý,e..........

III.-MoDEL SCUQOLS.

Suttoi........
Ormnstowin. ......
Cookshire.......
Lentioxville...........
HIII... .. .. .. .. ..... -
wTatervjl]e.............
Lachine ..............
Hen i ngfordl......
Frelighlsblrg,......
Farniani...............
Clarenidon ..............
Rawvdon ..............
Grenville ..............
iRiclimoid .... ... ......
Leeds ........ .......
Warden ..............
Berthier ..............
Portagte du Fort .........
St. Lambert...........
Ulverton..............
Mansonville...........
Sorel ................
Stainbridge E ..........
Mystie ................
Gould................
Marbleton ..............

GRANT.
$50

50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50
50

00-8.100 00..
00 75 00..
00 50 00..
00 50 00..
00 50 00 .
00 50 00..
00 25 00..
00 .. ........
00 .. ........
00 .. ........
00 .. ........
00 .. ........
00.....
00......
00......
00.....
00 .. ........
00......
00......
00 .. ........
00 .. ........
00 .. ........
ou .. ........
00.. ........
00 .. ........
00 .. ........

J3oNuE FOR
EQuiimENT. TOTAL.

.....2O0<0
25 00.. 225 00
25 00.. 2925 00

.20000O
95 00 125 00

.....100 00

.....15000>
50 00 200 00

.10000û

$4475 00,

.$400 00
2900 00
2100 00
2900 00

floNus iEOR
EQUIPME.NT. TOTALs.

$25 00. .8175 00,
.125 00.
.100 00
.1o0 00.

25 00.. 125 00
50 00.. 150 0W
25 00.. 100 00.

50 00
25 00.. 75 00
25 00.. 75 00,

50 00
25 00.. 75 00

.....5000.l
50 00
50 00

.....50 00
50 00

.....5000Q
50 00

.....50 00

... .50 00

.....5000
50 00

25 00.. 75 00
25 00.. 75 00

.....50 00
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BONUS FOR
NAmEs. GRANT. BONUS EiQuiPMENT. TOTALS.

]Bury ................... 50 00 .. ........ ......... 50 00
IBiyson .................. 50 00............50 00
Bolton Centre..... .. ..... 50 00.. t....... .......... 50 00
Como ................... 50 00O.. ................... 50 00
}Iatley...........50 00 ............ 25 00 75 00

Maog...........50 00............50 00
LatolIe.... ......... 50 00 .. ................... 50 00
flunhiam..........50 00............50 00

$2375 00
SPECIAL S01100LS.

Gaspé Village ............................. $50 00
Ipaspebiac ................................. 100 00
iNeNw Richrnond................100 00
Neiw Richnmond (1888.89) ..................... 50 00

$ 300 00

On the motion of Sir Williai IDawson, seconded by Dr. Hen.ieker,
it wu~ Resolved, IlThat the interest on the sum of $i62,961 00 granted
by the Legisiature, for the present year be expended for the benefit
of the Academies and Model Schools in the matter of equipnient,
and tlmt a sub-conmittee, consistimg of the Chairnian, Dr. Heneker,
and the Quebee. imners, report upon its distribution at the next
meeting of tlue Cornmittee.

Tiiere being no further businness, the Conimittee adjourned to mneet
on tue last Wednesday ii iNoveinher, or carlier, on the eall of the
Chairuanl.

(Signed> ELSON 1. REXFOIID,
,Secrctary.

TUE ANNUAL REPORT N CONNECTION WITiI THE INSPECTION 0F
TUE SUPERIOR SOHOOLS UNDER THE SUPERVISION 0F THE
PROTESTANT COMNMITTEE 0F THE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUC-
TION 0F THE PROVINCE 0F QUEI3EC FOR 1889-90.

To Hîis LORDSHIP, TJIE BISIIOP 0F QUEBEC,
Chairinait of t/w -protestant Uonamittcc:

M7>ay it picase Your Lorclship -
Ihave the hionor to subinit the followin" report of my inspec-

tion and exarnination of the iProtesteint Superior Sehools for the
past year. The usual periodical reports presented at previous
meetings have kept the Cominittee, informed in regard to the
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character of the work being (lonc iu the schools individually:
this, miy animal rep)ort, refers ini geiieral tenus to the pi'ogrcss
madle iu carryhng out the rides all( regulations uîuler wvhichi
these sehools are organized. Accomipaniiyingc the report are the
uisual tabulated stateinents. The first divisions of these tables
refer to the taligof cacli school as dccided by thecir success

atteJuie, Xai iati>ns. The :sQCon(l dlivisions grive an epi-
tome of the aslpect of the sehool. at the tiie of iny inspection,
&c., ani thus provi(le the data, on which the bonus is grante(l to
cach sehool. that lias obtainied the miiiiini numiiber of marks.
0f the exaiiiiinatioins and the minuer in whichi they huave been
conducted 1 iiake a speciai rep)ort, suppleniented, as it always
is, by the report of the A. A. Examîniiers.

MWith but few exceptions, there lias heen rnanifested a, praise-
worthiy efIort ou the part of the conîmuniiiities ini whichi the
sehiools mnder iiiy inspection are situate1, to adiiere iii every
respect to the regulations, alnd thus bring, their schools in Iiie
witli the gelieral. system. ' Last year I referred to the efforts,
whichi had been made by a large proportion of tiiese coinimini-
tics to ilulrove the character of thieir sehool. buildings. This
year there lias been further progress in this direction, anîd 1
have to report the opening of new buildings at B3edford, Inver-
niess, ])anville and Mansouville, the erection of niew wvings to
the acadeinies at Sherbrooke and Shawvville, the renovation of
the St. Johuis Higli School. and the sehool. building at Xnowlton,
as well as the inîmiiediate prospect of inlprove(l school-houses at
Lachute and Ormistown, wliere the accommiiodfation is aniytingic
but satisfactory. The special bonus for applianiices lias hiad an
excellent effeet, and I would recommend that the anuomit be
further increased as ail incentive to even further advancement
in the niiatter of improvedl buildings and aý better supply of
school apparatus. As far as I hiave seen, the amount of the
bonus is spent on the school, while the larger anionuts of the
general grant are nearly always absorbed in thie general sehool ex-
penses of the district, alleviatiing the rate imiposed, perhaps, but
tenidiing littie towards the encouragement of the teacher or the
improvenient of the pupil's environnment. Hence I respectfully
reco-mmiend that the bonus this year be doubled to those sehools
thiat reachied the maximum mark, while reniaining the saine as
hast year for the schools gaiing only the minimum The
Committee miay rest assurlzd that the bonus thus granted will
be spent, as a general thiing,, in the direction I hiave indicated.
Anl effort bas been made to supply the sehools with libriaries and
smnall museumi collections through the enterprise of the teachers
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and puipils-anl efUOrt wvhiclî I have fosteî'ed ilîdircctly by
cneuraingtlîcî to arrange for school entertaniuients or a,

lecture courl.se(11- Iluri Lu.in iîtel-, ai INVIichi I aedi1tyasse
by iving a lecture nîîder t hie auispices of tl e school. on the eveni-

inga of m'y visit of inisp)ectioni. In Luis connction 1 have been so
fin, enioicragedl that, xvith ymir sccretary's ussistance, 1 hatve
pr0ovided ilnyseif wvit1 a. liiiie-liglit aîpparaltus for tue illustratiîîg.
of lectuires on eleînentar-y science. Tilî iitility of such ail

appaLtuslias beenl fuîllv teste(I at 011r Te acliers' Institutes,
a(1diu<, as it did, vers' muich to tic iîîterest of these ahrivs

In connection wvitli this question of 11PplianIlces and thecgranit-
ing of a, boîîus for- such, it may bu as %vell Lu suate that this year
the mnaxiimumii iark is 800, aud to obtaiu sitcl a mark or a, miark
near it, it lias becui iecessary tu rank weIl in thc foHulviiig:

(1) I11 the character of the Nvoirk being donc1 by thc teacher,
the inethods adopted, and the disciline of the sehool.

(2) As regards the conditioni of the schooli building
(3) Tfli condition of the firiniture.
(4) 'fl inannier ln wvhich the grounds are eliclosed, plalîted

anmd kzept in repair.
(5) The utanniier in which the oittlmiouses are looked after.
(6) Thle condition of the apparatuts.
(7) Tfli cîaracter of the speciineuis 'Àî writig and dra<,wing(.

sent in to the D)epartmenit.
(8) Tfli mainier ini wliich the exiiniation papers were written

ont îat Uic âmue E-xaininations.
To eahof these I lieg rcspectfiilly to refer iu their order, as

the itemis seemi te cover the history of oui' scliool progress for
the Year.

Lu regard to oiur teachers, thecre is begfinning to be mnore per-
mnaiency iin tlieir appoinitinients,. and( it is gratifying to learul that
several districts liave wisely retained tlîe services of teachers
wvho have prov~ed tiieniselves to be efficient ani painstaking, by
iîîcreasing tlîeir- salaries. Lui too mnuy instances, however,
timere is stili to be seen an iiidifIèrcuce iu this connection. A
comimunity, evenl after two or threc, yeays of iinsuccessful
experiîneîiting wvith teachers vhio are accustoied to stay oily a
year iu a place, at a, tine, wvill often put forth. no effort to retin
the services of a good teaclier by giving imii the increase wliicli
soine other district is preparcd to give. In onîe instance, wv1îere
the g-rant is -among tic higl îest, the teachers arc, not e\ren regui-
larly paid. This, of course, is an exception, yet, wvliere there is
sudci a condition of aftiziris the prospect of ani increase of salary
to teachers who deservc it, as the exainiation retinis Show, is
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nlot very enicouiragciug. It soînletinies seeînis as if part of the
1luc-tiatingg rant sbould go- to the teaclier wlbo by bis efforts bias
earnued it, if it Could onl1y be mnade ail inistrumlenit, for a peviod
at least, of raising the ý standard of salaries ini all our sebiools.
I recommenl(,Id tbe mlatter as onue wortbly of careful. consideratioxi.

Thuere is an appearanice of mirest on the p)art of sonie parents
in regard1 to the ainoinît of hoîne-work required of the pupils of
soie, of our sehools. Ili miost inistances tbe outcry bias buen
not so mnucili againist tbe anîomnt of wvork reuiired to bu doue in
the Course of the year's train inig as agrainst the practice of stifdy-
ing too n1ia1ny of the siJ)jects laid downl ini the Course of Study
at one and tbc saine tiinie. It is said of a teacher tliat bue once
iiivented a tiniie-tahie accordiig- to wicbel every sub.ject in every
grade could bu studicd every day. I have so far failed to lmnd sncbi
a phienoninal tiimne-table iin aiiy of our sebools. Yet tbere is
- tendency to study too miany of the sui)jccts of the course
syiielroiioisl4. Ini too nayinistancees the tinie-tables are
atrrang(cd for tbe wvbolc yeaCr radier than for peric)ds of the year,
and bience there arc, iii several Cases, too 111.11Y bioîne-talsks
rcquir-ed of tbe plupils. Be-Sides, Luec is ;L nunîber)C of pul)ils
wlio attenid oîir scho<)ls <tinhg the wvinter iinoutbs wlbo find it
impossible to conitiniue iii the classes tilltie bbccu of the sehool.
year. Tbiey arc tunale to jouii the classes wben the schiool
0peiis iii September, anid cosqctyit eau biardlv bu expucted
thiat sueli puipils eau tîndertakelz il1 the sui.)jects of the, Course of
Study at oie and the Sainle imle -aid bienc for thieir. conveni-
enice there oughit bu be a cbaic of timie-talul. Up bo thc
presen)t momlent there lis heen nuo deflnite, r-egulabiO1 as bu the
niiiuxb of suicects tuat co)nstittites aît ass lu ie various gr-ades,
anld I ami glad to knlo% bliat tbis nliatter is to recuive your.
attenitioni w'ithbthe prospect of c.Stllisblingç a lixeti]iunu
numnhil.er of marks, aiid of giigthe optioni of anI nglsi or
Classical Course, as ve11 as antion i b îi.brbrnh

TheIî furiiiture uise(l is nîiost.ly of buie imnlrovc<I kid. white 110
niew scblool lias beenl furnlisbied vitil alibliimr cise. T110 schools
thiat stili conitinule to use the olt decszs; are siib)ject tL, rctluctioi
ini thecir mark for appliale'es. Ilu tbe nnl)rovelclit of the sehlool-
gronuilds we arc niot mnuchel further than at the ieieptioni of a
inlovelnelt in fa-vor eatfyu tbem ; yet very nmail of tbeml
are inow cncelosed, id I tru1st the lime is flot far distanit wbeul
ncarly ail of theun slial bu planited witb sha(te breus ai bc
otberwise ket>t iiu good condition. If by aliy ilicalis a -spucCial
pl'eiiiuimu coukt bu of1lced to six of the best-kept sehl 0-goun1ds
in tbe province, wve would, I ain sure, have an increascd activity
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in this direction. The outhouses are also being) kzept iii better
c-ondition, at least at the dalte of the inspector's tDvisit, buit whenýi
the closets are -sittuated otitside there outi-i to bc a regulation
iTeqi'iing thiat they slimuld bo wvhitew'aslied and thoroughily
eleanied onit at least Once eVery two nîlonthlsand this in1 addition
to daily supervision on the part of the caretaker.

1 hiave xnientioîîed the iioveinonit ini favor of improved appa-
ratus. Thiere aie, of couirse, inaps ani l.lackboards iii ail the
schools, but bevon d the very ordîuîary apphiances soilo of thieili
.ire scantily supplied with apparatus. lndood.d only foinr of the
A:czideiiîios anti oighit of the 'Model Schools can be roi)orted se
far as hiavinig gained the hiighest markz in this connootion.

There is also asongngieceonl the part of Soînle sehools
iii prepaing specinîieiî slhoots for the iJopartîiali, anid as the
mark givon for- siicl work is conisidered ini the awarding of the
bonus> *' o seohool shotuld fail to (I0 its best in this ,spect. Fouir
of the Acadeinlios and ne0 less thai eighiteon of the -Model
Sehlools have failed to seni iii anly speoojmnons, ani On thsaccouint
alone soire of theom have failed te take the iiîî total ilark
for appliances.

Vie'ved as a wholeo, the progress mnade iii our sehools lias been
%'ery satisfactory for, tie year juist closed. Thie teachers sccom-
iiîgiy apl)rcciato the efforts whichi are be;ng put forth te fostor
our systein, amd its protect alike the initcests of teoucher anid
pîlpil. A pr-ofessieni)ýi spirit is very keenly dovolopod iii maily
of theiin, aund improveI nwthods are williingly being adopted.
At the present mnomnouît, as far as I know, noiie of our schools is
ini the hiaîds of a tueachor Nvithiott a di plenia, and I oilly wisli
it were possible to sar that every sehlool is iii the b1auids of a
traitied teachocr as well. There, is a training wvhichi coules from
sehool experionce; but for the most part the process is a1 danger-
ous onle, as xlav hc, scui front the chneswhiîci take place
aniong our voinn.ger teacliers. A\s lias heen said, thcbe ct
point of every ystein of et lucationi worthy the mainle is te cilnploy
oi1ly, anîd puy w~ell, coi îîpetcontly-trained touchers, and until we

ae able to say that ilie salaries of our teachecrs are as highl ini
proportion as those of auy other calling, and that mir schools are
ail iii Mhe hauids of l.)rel>erlY-i'uil(l te-achors, wo hlave jiet
att-lined l'O wvht we olughit tb aimi ., al)I whieh), I. bave evory
reason te l)ulieCve, thie i.rotestant (jonnittee 15 aimng at ini
their (leli berations oeri educteî<>uial probleins.

Ihave aprraii te thank the toachers for the cSurtesy which they
have always extelided towards nIe ili my annuaml visits. i hiave
fonind lîolîe of thient. 1pî1iimin te adrise wvith mle in iatters 1)01-
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taiînilng to thec Nvelfarie orf their scijools, andi r ali exceedlingýly glad
to lîc abile to te-Stify to thiri Co-opera-,tioln ii turinglý our Systvti
ils wvcIl as to tijeir. loyalty towards(1. the (immlittee anid thie
l)epartîuieîît. i have a1iit'> express iliy grIatuftilliess to the

sub-oinniteeun gr'alts for- the patienice withi whlui thcy hiave
exaîi îîed th e dcta ils Of m11\ .e I-Iort, aîîd ta you1r ýSUcIrtary for' bi.s
Counisel alid C.a-operatioli ini a,1l matter-s pevtainliîîg te îniy office.

Ail oif NvIiicIî is vepeilvsiibhmtteîl.

nep. >Slip. SC/Iools.

RF1>OIIT ON THE JUNE EX.AMINTATJONS.

Thec inannier ini wlîichi the details of the exmitin\cre
carried Ont tlîis veav senis ta lhave givenI satisfactioni to ail Coni-
Cernied. N >Ttithstilndîngc itue greait care takeni hli explaiimu.ii
the routine of the exaînlination to ail tlic. teachiers, oino or two)
tif thiose w1w iaIad 11o prev'iois ex 1îî. f t lie ord(er iniii
thev are eondullcted mnade a inîistake or t'vo ini soînle tif the dtis
but1 Ili i O instance %vas thiere anly initerrupltio>n iii the tiîne-tahlo.
The assistance whvihel the (Jonuiitteet bas so geiievoisly provide(.
ili the exaîîiuinig. oif the 1)a1)CN and the fovrvarding tif the restulis
enlabled uis tti issule the vesunks of the exainaiitioîî ini the latter
part tif J1îni1C, and1 the fuill resits tif all the grades in the rl
part tif Alugust. By providing for a Iarger intuiiber of exanîiners3,

,viiel 1 shal sec does liai, iîîvolve awY a(ldititinal expense, I
tliink it înay ho possible hiereafter to issue the resits eei
carlier.

Th'le iliil)ovciiicnt in the aippeaiifce oif the papei's sent ini by-
thc Varions puipils is very gratifyingý, thep'us~c of qai ilî a

zadd(itioîîal makfor incatîîess as Nvell as for the geîealedca
tiolial proggrss o)f oui. seîolcladîîng no donlîIt to suchui a result.
None oif the schools fell behîw fiftY per centi, a gre.at coîîtrast to
Souie oif the wovk Sent ili a yeav or twti a.go. ThIe resuit %vis
favorablv spokenl of bv the gzeîtleineil associated wvith nie in die
ýVOrkI Oif examllinaýI ioîiall a 1 itruist biat iiext year vcry maytf
the schionîIs wvil reaeli tuie mîaxiinuîîîi 111alk for this kinid of workz.
1 Canîiîot ouîîît illentiolîiiîg 1-iiintiîigdlon, Shierbrooke, Coaticook,
Comîptoni, Oriii1'stawnl, Lenuio.XVille, l>;speiuiac and Waevleas

t.]e SChIOOIlS eNxCIElnî i tis (lirçCtiO]I.
'l'ie character oif the e.xaîiîîaitioîî p jpers seeîîîs to have givenl

the usu1al satisfactionî. Sonie oif the tcachiers iii Corresponidiiig
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with rlle have poinited Out tiioseof the paiiers that Seexnied to
theil to lho more (liicait than last year's, tliose-, tliatsend
easier, aîîd those tihat Nvere of the 11sual inteîîsity. 111 this Nvay I

niable t(> CO-(>rdinaite tlieir. opinions for. alîothlr year. lakeni aill
thilîgs inito oîidaiîi llîeaîî hetweeni tieiîîg ov\er-dIillicuilt or-
over-eatsY Selis to have becîi stîiiek. 'i'î uia:l tabiilar state-
mient aiCconîpaînies this report, and froilt iL îulay be learîîed thle
qulality of the wvork dune as well as thie qxîantity. As eniqîirv..
ii; likely to ho mnade hio\ tlîe-o numîerical results are Obtaineti,
the routine is -een in thie Ifollowving( table tikeni froin aniong thie
sehlools:

An .Acadenîy iii whlîi ail the Grades arc representcd.
ToTAL Av. Av.

PîoES. FAILED. PAS.'EI). GEADES. MAE.% MMul. U'C. P.C.
7 i 6 Grade Il. Model School. 211IS 302 68S>/.
9 0 9 Gride 1. Acadeny ... . 4434 49:3 76'/,, 74
7 O 7 Grade IL Acadeîîy . . 58-12 q34 79/.
à O 5 Girade III. Academy. 5503 1101 73'/,

2 8 1 27 Totals. . 178(57 2730

The CG-ra i d( Total Mrsare eh)tained froin the stehedilles
returned by thme teacmers, with the maines of thie pupils, their
ages, the immhier of davs ini attendallnce, -mid the readingt nîarks
awar(led by the deputy-exaniiiîer. Tie award of ecdi mark for-
eCach SUI *jeCt iS enItUeed iii tîmis d3 dl and thoc total mlarks for.
eachi grade talzen. 'lihe sunli of timese totais gives the Grand
Totals, as sem froin the above tale. To find tlie imninher of
pases eleveil subJeets weeî*ceolmnted iii Grad 1 ode Sehlool,
thirteeniiin Grade 1. Academnv, fonrteen in i Grade Il. Acadeiîny,
anîd fifteen iii Grade III. Aeudenîv. The A-Verage Mdarks for
cadi pupil is futind by dividingc the total mark1-]s by the ninu11ber
of pupils preseitel. Thie pecrcemîtape for eachi grade is founid,
1by reduingl thle averaýge mlarks to thie standard of a hînîidredl
timere beiîîg 40 illarks foi' Crade IL . ole], 50 ilarks for Grade
I. Acadeniy, andit 7î5 for Grade Hl ceu. Tho- Average IPer
C'ent. is obtained iin the tisual way of striking ami average. Tlie
szane plan is fmirsiicd ini coineetioni Nith flhc statisties of thme
Model Sehools; ten subJeets for G.'ra<le I., eloyen for Grade II.,
the othier grades bcing the saine -as iii the Acadeiieis, aind thie
ilidiiduaýl mark'js for cadih sii1ýjet heing 50 for Glradle I. Model,
715 foi' G-rade Il. Model, 100 foir Grade III. Model, and 100 for
Grade II. Acadeîîîv.

The Iargeî' rmniber of the :schools in pre-seni ing puipils hiad
1)repai'a tlîeîn ini ail the possible S1ibjeets of the grade, SO dumit
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the standing of cadi pupil should bc as highi as possible. Thie
only subjeet in whichi there seemied to be a serious deficiency
wvas the Arithmiietic, ail 'the other sub.jects being equally well
attende(l to. 11he table shows howv far the more advanced
branches are being" taughirit.

Total nuxwnber preseiited ini Latin. . . . 402, + 128 = 543
Nunîber w~ho failcd.. .. . .. . .. .. 119+ 53= 172
Total numiber prescutud ini Grek. .. 95
ŽNunîber who failed ....................... *37
Total iuml)er presciited in Flreuceh.. .618 +461 = 1079
Number wlio faile<l.........63 +125 = 188
Total inumber preseiited in Geoietry..424 + 126 = 550
Numbei' ylho f ailed........53 + 44 = 97
Total iîurnber prescnted ini Algebra. .631 +2991 =9:922
N uibcr whio failed...... .5 + 118 = 193

In connection with the liaigad ictation I would suggest
that Regulatioîî 81 beamndffed sothat these subjectswill beplaced
on the saille footing, as far as the pass-înarks are conceriied, iii
view of the fact that they are iiow griouipedl definitely wvith those
subjeets that have to be takenii i the course. I wold also
recoiiniiieud Mie aincifflieien bof Riegulation 8:3, elimiiîîiating History
fromn the group of subjcets nîientioned, seeing that the review of?
the history periods is nlot inow pi'ovi(le for by the Course of
Study.

.As usual, I have reduced the marks awvarded by the A. A.
Exainiers to thie stanidard of miarks fixed by the regutla-tionls.
Mhe iepoit of these Exainiers lias l>een forwvarded, aind natur-
ally preceles the tabular statemients. HcrcwithI also is sent
iii for the elucidation of thc tabulai' stateinents a suiimiary of
inspection for eachi sc-hool.

In coxîductiing these examiiiations I have to drawv the attention
of the Coiniittee to t1w serv~ices rendclred by the deputy-
exainiers, and particularly to those of thein who attenid to Uie
dutics inîl)oscd upoiî themi gratuitously. But for the spirit iii
favor of educationi that is to bc found in every par't of oui' pro-
v'ince, we would often beo at a loss to find meîn self-sacrificiing
enoughi to give of thix' time foi, suchi woi'k. Ii mnany instances,
hiowever, the Sdhool Coliiumissioîîers have acted upon the sugges-
tions of thc Conînîiitte and hav'e paid thein for' thecir services,
as shîould be done in evcry case.

J. MN. H1ARPER.
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ÎNOTICES FIIOM THE OFFICIAI, GAZETTE.

]lis -lonlor the Lien tell iît-G Overilor bias heenl 1leaSe(I, by an Oî<ler-
ini-Counicil of the 2S8th of J uile, 1890, to detacbi lot 16, of the fifteenth
1îang(e of the townshiap of 'Leeds, froni the sclîool Iiniicipality of Ea:st
Leeds' CoIIIty of \Ieganiltic, and annlex it to the înnnilicipa.'lity of St.
Pierre de Brouightoni, ini the Coiuuty of liealce, for sehlool plirposes.

3lst July.-To erect a xîew sclîool iminicipality mnder the nime of the
Parishi of Ste. Victoire, Co. Artlîabaska.

To erect a iiew sebool iinuniicipality uîuler the naille of the Toivi of
V\ictoriaviIllt Co. Arthiabaska.

To (letaehi certain lots froxuî the school niunicipality oif Il du Bas dli
bord de l'eau (le St. Martin, Go. Lavai,"' and to ailex thei to tle
school inunicipality of IlPort 'Viati " ini the saine colunty.

Sthl August. -To appoinut the fol.low ing scluool.cmisinr and
trustees:

SC/tool Gom? i ssiOlers.

County of -Napierville, St. Reimi.-M7N. R~emi 1>oupart, ini the place of
Mr. P. A. Oglemnan.

Counity of Ottawva, Ste. Valérie of P soly.M Jeain Eaptiste
I>roulx, ill tplace J)COf .. al Coursol30les.

Comity of Pontiac, Ténsannu.- .Charles 'Morin, in tbe place
of 1M. Moise Miron.

School rse.

-Coninty of Ottawa, Eardley.-Tlic iRevereiid 'M. François Philibert
BeaIlclaIlll, in the place of M. Ed(.iinondç Lainireux. (3466.)

1l2tbl August.-To appoint a school counînissioner for tbe inicipalîty
of St. Methode, Co. Lake St. Johnl, alnd a scblool trustee for the
mininicil)ality of Texupleton East, Co. Ottawa.

l4tli Augst.-To appoinit Mr. Peter McLean school coummissioucer for
B'ootville VTillage, and 'Mr. O. Siniard, sclîool coimnîisionc(r for~
Bagotville Townshuip, both in the, Co. of Chîicoutinmi.

To appoint t.hree sebloal Coli] missioniers for the Parnsu of St. George
of ilenryville, Co. lberville -. two for tbie iinuuiicipality of Rivière
Quielle, Go. 1Kaiinourasza ; anc for the townshîip of Grantfliai,
Go. iumnond ; and one for the iiiiinicipality of Sacré Coeur (le
Marie, Co. Me.'antic.

21st Aiugst.-To appoint thc Rev. [Dr. macvicar, saluant commnission-
eu' for the Protestant Sebools of Montrecal, for anotheri terni of
office, bis former terni hiavinig expired.

To erect a nciv scimool imnnicipality umder tbe naine of Côte St. Rémni,
of St. Geiievieve, No. 4, Co. Jacques Cartier.

OFFICIAI, DEWARTMENT.
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To erect a neîv sehool rnunicipality under the ime of St. Marie
Salomné, Co. Monitcain.

To creet the following sclwol mniiiici palities iii the Counity of Jacques
Cartier -.-- Cartierville, Côte de Notre Damne de Vertu, Village St.
Laurenit, Côte St. Francois. CÎ!te St. Laurent, Côte St. Louis,
Côte de Nainm te de Liésse, the ievrpayt of the Côte St.
Louis.

29tlî Augiist.-To appoint five coiîissioneis for ecdi of the foirego,(ing
îieîly erected scliool imuniicipalitier also ïot' l)l)(iiit two school
coiiiiiiISiIiie- for the iuniiicipality of S$t. A'1-uaide of Pabos,
Co. Gaspé, onl' sCIhool Coni]rnissiozier for tiie nîuîîiicipality of St.
Pierre of Sorel, Co. Richelieu, aiîd oie for the înunicipality of
Poiîiit-aiixEsqiii n: aux. Co. Saguenay.

3Oth August.-To applointe n scliool coiiniissioiier for the iinunicjpality
Of Rivière aux Renlards, 'la sehool trustee for the rnuniciîîality
of St. Pierre of Maibaie, bothi ini the Co. of Gaspé.

5tli Septeiber.-To appoinît tl4e IRev. Wini. Sanders, anîd Mr. Hugfli
Fraser, Jun'r., school commissioners for the Town of Lachute,
to replace thie Rev. Johin Mack,,e andl Mr. Thos. Christie.

3rd Septeniber.-To appoint a sclioul coniinîissioner for thie municipal.
ity of Ste. Louis(!, Co. of l'Islet; five sehool conîrnissioners for
the Townî of Vietoriaville, anJ five for the rnunicipality of Ste.
Victoire, both ini the Co. of Xrthabaska.

l5tIî Septeiniber.--To î.e-appoiit Mr. 11. J. Anîgers a nieniber of the,
Romnî Cathiolic Board o. Sehlool Coninîissioîîers, for the City of
Q uebec.

l2th Septenîber.-To appoint a sehool cornnissioner for the inunici-
l)aliiy of Ste. Aiigele de Mérici, Co. Rimnouski.

l7th Septeiuber.-To erect a distinct and separate schiool nîunicipality
under the naine of Notre Darne dii Rosaire.

12th September.-To detach certain territoýry froni thu sellool muni-
cipality of Notre Danie des Ang-es, Co. Missisquoi, aid to annex
it to thîe sehlool municipality of St. Sébastienî, Co. Iberville.

l6th September.-Todetacli certainî lots from the school înunicipality
of Forsytlî, Co. Beauce, anîd to aniie; thein to the inunicipality of
Lanîbtoî, sainle Co., for sehlool purposes.

lh Septeiiîber.-To erect a sclîool nîunicipality under thîe nanie of
St. Severin, Go. Chîamplainî.
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